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"Word from Fred Ferscnwenef.remained here wiU his granlpar-eats- .'
Mr. and Mrs. A. Anderson.

Mrs: Xlsworta wIU also visit withlEvESwm who Is la ft Portland hospital tot--
lowing ft fall from ft. tree at his ;'I 1

friends at Forest Grove, , beforeN5 home last Thursday is that he a
recovering as rapidly as eould boocietv ciayrAffaisaews an returning home. A - r.. VSHIED FOR TGET S35 If! GOODS Mrs. a. D. CrabtreOk who has expected. X-ra- taken Monday --

and Tuesday showed that he hat
a dislocated rib aad shoulnder andbeen -- fit and andsr a-tr-ain!

i Olive SI. Doak, Socfefy Editor
an injury to his Ung. . ; - 'nnrser earo tor tho - past two

weeks Is sufficiently Improved to- t
INDEPENDENCE, March ItMiss Marcum Bride' of i SALEM HEIGHTS, March It.

Thieves forced entrance to the Sa-
lem Heights Purity store Friday

the extent of getting along with-
out in aurse slaca yesterday. Her
slster-tn-la- w, Mrs. Grace Holford

Woman's CommunityFuneral services will be held at
tho homo farm ot P..M. Drasdoos
at 1 p. m. Sunday afternoon for

O. D Stephenson
night ' and stole ft quantity of la. now helping care, for Mrs.

Crabtree.
Jefferson --The home ot : nr.

and Mrs. Harry Marcum was the
f Club at Shaw Has

Social Afternoon
goods roughly estimated to bo Mr. Drasdoos who died Friday at

tho ago of ff. Interment will bo
in tho L O. O. F. cemetery atMr. and Mrs. Arthur t Vaughnworth 111. It is thought the rob-

bery occurred In the early part of

"The Official Syitem"
a Adopted by Leading Authorities

By E. V SHEPARD

scene of a pretty wedding Thurs-
day night at 1 o'clock, when Miss
Ethel Katherlne Marcum became

went to Salem on a combined Bueaa Vista. Russians In thothe evening, while nearly every SHAW. March It - The Worn- - "

business and pleasure trip today.
The Vaughns own aa apartment neighborhood will be In chargeone in this vicinity was attending

of the service. The Drasdoos famthe bride ot Oliver D. Stephen-
son, Rev. Fletcher Galloway, pas the spring opening la town. -The Luck of the Game. honso la tho dty ana were la

an's Community club mot at tho
home of Mrs. Joe perry Thursday
afternoon with tho time spent la
sewing and social conversation.

It Is also believed "to bo the ily resides on tho Cleave Pratertowa looking after business Inter-
ests connected with tho aparttor ot the Salem Nasarene enure a

officiating nslnc the simple ring place at Buena Vista.work ot young boys. Judging by
the kind of goods stolen. Tobacco,

culty,' affording him aa oppor-
tunity to discard a diamond front
hi hand l&ttrp an. thna Akviatinan

Members present were Mrs. Ed.Drasdoos was bora In Russiaments.'ceremony. The bride and groom cigarettes mostly, was taken la Gilbert and children Harold andand came to Peoria, Oregon, 2thaving to guess whieh way to take , quantity as was candy and cook years agow Subsequently he livedwere unattended. Tne nupiiu
tows took place-befor- e an area
rwnui wltn nink and white

Dorothy. Mrs. Fred Gilbert and- - :

children- - Georgia and Freddie.'.

Interesting Original
Program for-Allianc-

:

..
V- -'. y -

Ths Women's 'Alliance ot the
Pint Unitarian church will bold
Its regular monthly luncheon mad
program Friday, in the Emenen'
room of the charch. , .

The luncheon Is announced for
one o'clock by the committee, Mr.
Q. R. Llttletield, Mrs. Fred Alban

.Well and Mrs. Zero Polalre. ;

Following the luncheon, Mrs. J.
M. Clifford will present a pro-
gram ot original work consisting
of songs, siren by Mrs. Trunin
Huston, soloist, accompanied by
Mrs. F. O. Breckenridge; and
poems. glTen by Mrs. 8.H. Van
Trump and Mrs. Clifford. Mrs.
Clifford is a member of the writ-
ers' section of the Salem Arts
league, an actlre organization ot
this city.

The Alliance. Inrites atl those
who may be interested to attend
both luncheon and program. ns

for the luncheon may
be made by telephoning any one
of the committee.

ies. Several pounds of cheese is
also among the known articles

In California for a few years, re-
turning to the Independence ter'of a minor suit took out all possi--j

bility of defeating the contract.!
A. VanVolkenberg

In Hospital Here;crepe paper, with pink and white
ritory ten Tears ago. He married

What your opponents - do. or
which way yon happen to take a
finesse, often decides the score.
Sometimes in duplicate games and
team matches luck may count more
than, skill. Eren a large number
of hands played in match be-
tween two pairs may fail to give
equal cards to the competing
sides. You can ffot beat the cards,
although skill counts heavily in
contract. The hands below were
played in a recent duplicate game
with quite different scores at vari-
ous tables. Luck counted in play

stolen. John Winters, manager of
the store, is having the stock in-
ventoried to determine the exact

streamers, wltn xerna ana p
tor background. J. Wilsons Moving 4t years ago and his wife Dora

Egorss survives him, along with

nayers who made those openings t

could not understand how Y could I

have been defeated at some tables;!
it required an explanation to con

loss.The bride, ft aaugmer oiir.
ni un . Mtrenm. was lovely in five children. Paul who lives inThe thieves entered the store Canada, and John, Grace. Leo

and Anna who lire at home. Onethrough tho front door, apparentlya blue silk dress embroidered In
white, and carried a bouquet ot
mixed flowers. The groom la the prying and breaking the lock with sister and one brother survive.

PLEASANT VIEW, March 12
A Van Volkenberg wii taken to
tho Deaconess hospital la Salem
Thursday. He Is suffering from

vince tnem tnat even tne best
player in Ys position might fail on
his bid of a small slam.

The Q of spades opening at two
tables defeated the small slam bv ;

Mrs. Ed Goton. Mrs. Jas. Sherman --

and daughter Bern ice, Mrs. John .

Batllner, Mrs. William Berg, Miss
Amanda Mathews. Mrs. Elton
Bronnwell, Mrs. Ed Amort and
granddaughter. Patricia Burghart .
and tho hostess, Mrs. Jas. Perry. .

Mr. and Mrs. William Piekell '
and daughter Yvonne, who havo
been employed in Marshfleld the
past year hare returned to their
home near Shaw.
' Mr. and Mrs. Claire Humphrey

who were married recently, havo --

moved In their farm near Shaw. --

Extensive 'Improvements have
been made on the place. , .

a large screw-drive- r, which was
left behind with other evidence ot Mrs. Manning Calledan attack of tonsilitls and influ

son of Mr. and Mrs. M. s. bie-phens- on

of the Red Star service
station, and both he and Mrs. a hurried exit. A night light Is al

enza. 'ways left burning la the store. By Mother's Illness
more wan skiu.

A AK7
-- VQ10862,

K8
KJIO

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson and
family, who hare been llrlng on
the J. C Morris place near the

Stephenson are popular among
the younger set. Following the
ceremony, light refreshments
were served by Mrs. Ira Ellis,AI096332

one trick. Normal play of dia-
monds was to lay down the K in
declarer's hand, followed by the
J. which was finessed. The role
to lay down the top card from the
short end of the suit, attempting
to set-u- p the long end of the suit,
beat two pairs.

The hand below was sent to me
with the following inquiry: "Y

GERVAIS, March 11 Mrs. 8.
D. Manning was called to Portland
Wednesday because ot the serious

Clorerdalo school, mored to I ortElsworth Family
Goes to PortlandMrs. Clifford has Just been v 3 land, the latter part ot the week.Twtrnthv Marenm. Emily uarcum.Ia 619764awarded first prize in a feature Q53 2

where Mr. Wilson will be employ5432 Illness of her mother, Mrs. Mary
McClard. Mrs. McClard fell on thestory contest in the magazine QB Louise Bemlson and Delia Steph-

enson. Mrs. Mary Powell baked Where He Has JobLJ ed In a sawmllL
484 Mrs. Frank Neal from Oak

Ridge is looking after propertythe lovely wedding cake.
The next day the happy couple

iaft ah a abort motor trio, after

steps at Calvary Tabernacle la De-
cember and has been losing
strength since that time. Due to
her advanced age slight hopes are

LYONS, March It Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Elsworth left for Port

HUBBARD, March It Doro- - ;

thy Scholl. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Scholl, has been ill
since last Friday. Three weeks
ago she was seriously Hi with '
throat complications. Dorothy Is
a senior in Hubbard high school.

played the hand at 8-- Trumps,
after Z had tried to play it at
clubs. The onenimr lead waa th

Interests here and at Marion. She
is also visiting at the homes ofwhich they wIU make their home

I her sister and brother, Mrs. A. J, entertained for her recovery. She
land Tuesday, where Mr. Elsworth
has secured work tor a short time.
Their small son, who Is In school.

4 of snadea. The. contra,.
Miller and Frank Cook. Is 84 years old.on the groom's fathers puce.

Those present for . the cere-
mony were Mr. and Mrs. H. Mar-
cum,- the brlde'e parents, Doro

The Writer." This was her iirsi
attempt at proae. Her poetry has
been published at rarious times
In the past and last month Mrs.
Clifford was notified that she had
won honorable mention in the in-

ternational contest ot the London
Poetry Rerlew.

A large collection of poems are
to the credit of Mrs. Clifford
whose- work Js a clever addition to
the efforts of local writers. Nature
poems and humerous poems are
especially her forte.

beaten by one trick. Could the
contract have been made?" Think
over the hand until next Monday,
when the answer will be published.

VA975
AjlO
A976

Some players in Z's position bid
no-trum-p, and some passed, but at
all tables Y became declarer, and
hearts were trumps. Some pairs
bid some and
four pairs played at Two
of these high bidders were doubled,
and two of them escaped without
a double.

In a few cases the opening lead
of the 2 of diamonds caused A's
Q to be captured, and took all
guess out of the play. Y could
not fail to make his small slam
with such an opening.

In most instances the opening
lead was the 4 of clubs. That also

.JO
VAQ5J

A 109
AQIO

4AQ642
VK42

4107
V J 1087

Q7
98742

Family Dinner Event
At Gray Belle

thy, Leonard, Ruby ana jean
Marcum. brothers and sisters of
the bride; Mrs. M. S. Stephenson,
mother ot the groom; Lester and
Delia Stephenson, brother and
sister of the groom; Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Stephenson, and chil-

dren Lorraine, Dorothy, . Donald
and Kenneth; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Smith and son Junior; Mrs. Mary
Powell, all of Jefferson; Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Burnlson and daughter.
Louise of Eugene; Mr. and Mrs;
Wakefield ot Albany: Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Marcum aq daughter,
Emily ot Forest Grove; Mr. and
Mrs. L D. Ellis and daughters,
Emily and Lela ot St Helens,
and Rev. Fletcher Galloway ot
Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Peterson
4953

96
4K865432

3and daughters were entertained gave Y his contract without diffi

Mrs. R. F. Mclntyra, Mrs. and
Mrs. Horace J. Thomas are soend--

Henry W. Lehman and Mrs.
Frances Shepherd were quietly
married in Vancouver, B. C, Wed-
nesday, according to report which

Ing the weekend in Kelso and
Lrfngview. wasn., wun w. H. SID--
baia, brother ot Mrs- - Mclntyre. has reached Salem.

At Hamilton's -- - the 1932

at a 6:50 o'clock dinner at the
Cray Belle on Friday evening by
Ira B. Reed, Caroline Nerod and

'

; Bessie Donaldson, the occasion
being Mr. Peterson's birthday.

.The dinner table was artistica-
lly decorated with a centerpiece

of daffodils and long yellow tap-- j
ers.

J Covers were placed for the
honored guests, Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Peterson and daughters. Jean
and Peggie, and Mrs. Jessie Sin-
gleton, Lora Parker, Effle
Grimes, Iva B. 'Reed, Caroline
Nerod and Bessie Donaldson.

Chemawa Another one of the
pleasant series of teas which are
being given by Mrs.. J. T. Ryan
during the school term for all the
women on the campus was held

i at the practice house between
4 and 5 o'clock Monday after--I
noon. Special guests at this tea
were Mrs. Ruth Bronson and Mrs.
A. T. Neff of --Washington. D. C.
Special entertainment was provid-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Ruthyn Tur-ne- y,

who played a number ot pi-

ano and violin solos and duets,
Including one ot Mr. Turney's
own compositions. Mrs. E. R. Ma--
son received at the door, and

I. Mrs. Mary Peacher and Miss My-
rtle Peters poured. Other members
assisting Mrs. Ryan on this occa

4
ii

lectric Refrigerators
17 Mew Models

NOW . . . the Largest and Most Complete Showing of
Electric Refrigerators

THE 1932 KELVTNATOR ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR. A worthy creation
... the culmination of more than 18 yeara of specialization in electric Refrig-
eration. 17 New Models , . . especially designed to meet the requirements
of every home . . . every budget. Installed prices from $154.50 up.

sion were Miss Opal Mountjoy.
Miss Orpha Morgan, Miss Gladys
Olnev. Miss Mary Newell, Miss
Edith Patterson, Mrs. A. S. Melo--

are often carried on more in name than in reality. Our
policy has always been to give extremely ood values in
our sales, and at this time we are offering a number of
high grade Davenports, Overstuffed Chairs, Dining Suites
and Bedroom Suites at about half their real values. This
is done to clear our floors of a number of pieces and put
cash in the till.

TidOff and Mrs. M. E. Middleton.

King wood Mrs. A. L. Apple
white entertained Thursday alter
noon her guests being members
of the Laurel Social hour club.
Mrs. Glenn L. Adams presided at

f--i ithe business session and Mrs. B
IB. Flack, in charge of recreation-
al

" features, introduced guessing
games. Mrs. G. E. Vosburgh as "FTsisted the hostess in serving. Mrs
Adams will be hostess Tuesday,
March 22. with Mrs. Flack in net- - str-;- . -

charge of the program. x ISThose present were Mesdames

LL J Living Room Furniture
RVP. Mobley. R. A. Blevins, Eu-
gene Krebs. Glenn L. Adams. G.
E. Vosburgh. E. W. Emmett.
Raymond Compton. Warren B.
Baker. J. A. Yantlsa-- . B. B. Flac.
Robert Hall, Bernard Benson arid
the hostess. Mrs. Applewhite.

Kelvinator gives you more for
your money . . . more desirable
features and conveniences . . .
than any Electric Refrigerator
on the market. Below are a few
of the many exclusive specifica-
tions of the Model K-2-4 as fea-

tured at ?154.50.

?Jv4.40 Cubic Foot food
Vf storage capacity

9.16 Square Feet of
2& shelf space

jv Seamless Porcelain Into--jj

rior over Armco Iron

.41 .
It I '.Mar $1 95 Mohair Davenport

$189 Mohair Davenport
Dallas Mrs. Earle

and Mrs. Charles Watson $ 1 29 Mohair DavenportIwere joint hostesses at a benefit
cltA nartr held at the Richardson
home Thursday night. Four tables
of bridge were in piay wun nign

1

Bedroom Furniture
$320 Berkey & Gay, Walnut..$199.00

(See Window)
$320 Berkey & Gay, Chestnut 160.00
$420 Berkey & Gay, Walnut.. 210.00

$248 Berkey & Gay, Maple.... 130.00
$170 Ripple Maple Suite 99.50
$330 Louis XV Suite : 175.00

(6 Pieces, Twin Beds, Enamel)
$234 Walnut Suite 165.00

(Twin Beds, 6 Pieces)

Many Other Suites, Ranging in Price
from $99 Down to $39.50 for 3 Pieces

honors going to Mrs. curiora Hei--

nniM and Mr. Virzil Bolton. An iri i
additional prize was presented to Butler Crome, 2-to- no

Hardware

$122.50
. 115.00
. 99.50
. 169.00
. 110.00
. 109.50
. . 99.50
. 85.00
. 109.50
. 79.50
. 79.50
.. 59.50

39.00
. 29.50

Mrs. W. F. van Nuye wno neia me
lucky chair at the end of the play.

Those present were Mr. and
Mr. W. P. Van Nuts. Mr. and

$257 Tapestry Davenport ....
$ 1 85 Tapestry Davenport ....
$ 1 75 Tapestry Davenport ....
$ 1 95 Shadow Warp Dav. ....
$1 52 Mohair Davenport .

$185 Rohan Velour Dav
$11 9 Tapestry Davenport ....
$150 Damask Davenport ....
$79.50 Mohair Davenport ..
$59.50 Mohair Davenport
$49 Velour Davenport

Mrs. Clifford Helgerson, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Bolton., Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk
Wihon . Mr. and Mrs. William

Automatic Overloady
Switch No futetW to blow

63 Ice Cubes 5 lbs. of
2 ice at I freezing

Freezing Trays 2

03 I rubber grid

Bleckley, Mr. and Mrs. John Cer--
ny. and the hostesses. rrMUa Eurenia and Miss Wllda
Stegmund assisted by Mrs. Lou
isa Loveland. will entertain tne
mmhira , ot the t Past Noble

Temperature selectorArmd'a association at the W. M.
Stegmund home, 1396 Lee street. with 8 Freezing Speeds New Model K--24Wednesday.

- , defrosting switch
aH a part of cooling unitMUs Myra Wlcklander In

in the Good Samaritan hospi
tal In - Portland is a weenena'guest In Salem. k

"Kelvatex" Insulation

Xj xtpa heavy .

f Sets on Legs for cfeanlT

V ness beauty

Mm' Norman Kennv entertain

Dining Room Furniture
8-Pie- ce Berkey & Gay Walnut 'Suite, was $459, sale price ...$275.00
$287.50 8-Pi-

ece Walnut Suite, Buffet, 5 Chairs, Arm Chair, Table $175.00
$156 Walnut Suite, Buffet5 Chairs, Arm Chair and Table ...........$97.50
$133 Walnut Suite, Buffet, 5 Chairs, Arm Chair andTable ...$92L50

$127 Walnut Suite, Buffet, 5 Oiairs, Arm Chair and Table L' S92L50
$89 Walnut Suite, Buffet, 5 Chairs,. Ann Chair and Tabl.--....$7-

60

$87.50 Walnut Suite, Buffet, 5 Chairs, Arm Chair and Table ..$69.50
Other Suites-Rangin- g Lower, in Price

ed with bridge at her home Fri
. Vary

Low
Priced

day afternoon.

ncvtmi BETTER '
TTTOXICTJ ftfarMi 11. .VarnSl Your Old Ice Box 1 Tsstalled I Yew HDenhem has been seriously ill at

v tiAin rf hi narents. Mr. and accepted as part
payment on the new ($10 Delivers Yours)Mrs. W. J. Denhem, for two

weeks with complications follow-
ing an attack ot the flu. Some im-

provement is shown since an op--

an 1 1 rwn ah nta cars WednesdaT. SEE THEM NOW ON DISP LAY IN OUR WINDOWS
Mrs. Ada Mathias, who has been
seriously 111, shows slight improve

M(5ment. o lowest;
PRICES

, AT COXNXlUM- - MUQML HIGH QUALITY
FURNITUREUirch It Mr.

S!. PovelL Mrs. Lss Wella. Mrs.

349 Court
Hugh Bilyeu. Mrs. C.; Prstt, Mrs.
Robert Terhnne Mrs. Chss. Hart,
Mrs. Harry Kessler, and Mrs. W.
w. wrnar attended the Mission

J

i,': - ,., :!;

ary contention beld at the AJkany
Cnristian-- ennren jrroaay. -


